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Mambo

and

the

Maya

AnitaGonzalez

essayis a descriptiveanalysisof a 2000 encounterwith Mayan "mambo"dancing in a mountain community, an encounterthat challengesassumptionsabout
prevalentnotions of exoticism, identity, and culturalauthenticity.Travelingin Guatemalawith a groupof internationalscholars,I witnesseda publicperformanceof the
transnationalmamboby costumedGuatemalansthat was not mambo,not Mayan,and
not social.Male performers,in celebrationof CorpusChristi, dressedas Disney-style
costume charactersand executedroutinesto merenguemusic while nondancingparticipantswatchedthe spectacle.This contradictorydisplayof dancingencouragedme
to reflecton the impactof popularsocialdanceand to examinethe complicatedmeanings communicatedby performerswho incorporatebody-basedart into indigenoussocial and economicparadigms.The performers'unique interpretationof mambo dance
within the context of a public Corpus Christi festivalunderscoreddiscrepanciesbetween institutionalperceptionsof the mambo and the popularreuse of dance motifs.
At the same time, the performance,which used clowning as a mechanismto engage
the audience,invertedthe solemnityof the religiousfeast day.
Antiguais a highlandsGuatemalatown distinctlydifferentfrom the tropicalislands
of the Caribbean.It is a colonialmountainvillagein the middleof what is marketedto
foreign tourists as "the Mayan World."The highlands mambo was danced by local
youth of the town who stagedtheir dancespectacleof as partof a daytimepre-Corpus
Christiparade.A local churchsponsoredthe streetparadeas a strategyto attractresihis
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dents to the forthcomingreligiousceremoniesin honor of the Holy Eucharist,or the
symbolicbody of Christ. Local teenagerswearingpadded, hand-sewn suits that depicted cartooncharacterslike Dragonite,Pooh Bear,Ash, and Tigger entertainedthe
crowdwith pranksand pratfalls.While they danced,loud musicblaredfrom a rigged
pickuptruckthat cruisedslowlybeside them. In manyways the performanceinverted
notions of culturaltourism, spectatorship,and insider/outsider.The dance event, labeled "mambo"by both the performersand the local spectators,was a fulcrumfor balancing the interpretationsand expectationsof "us,"the observingNorth Americans,
againstthe dreamsand imaginationsof "them,"the local community.

Inversion
andCorpusChristi
The mambo performanceappearedat first to be contradictory.According to the
CatholicEncyclopedia,
duringCorpusChristi"theminds of the faithfulare expectedto
be occupiedwith thoughts of the Lord'sPassion."This public displayhowever,capitalized on irreverenthumor. While observerslike me expected religious solemnity,
what we encounteredwas a carnivalesquedisplayof bodies in publicparade.There are
many parallelexamplesof religiouscomedy.As Bakhtindescribesin Rabelaisand His
World,the churchfeast often has comic aspectsin which new meaningsare expressed
by the folk consciousness.Clowns and fools link carnivalwith ancientpaganfestivities.
In the temporarysuspensionof the real,a turnaboutoccursthat providesits own sense
of "carnivallogic,"a logic wherebythe theatricalmaskboth revealsand playswith contradictions (Bakhtin 1984, 411). The Antigua mambo performance was in some ways

subversivelytypical of Corpus Christi. The festivityhas been used, both historically
and in contemporarypractice,as an occasion for sometimes irreverentdramaticdisplays and spectacles.
Since the sixteenthcentury,CorpusChristiin CentralAmericaand Mexico has remained alignedwith public theatricalfestivals.The first CorpusChristi spectacleoccurredin 1539when Franciscanpriestsstaged an expansiveoutdoorpageantfor thousandsof indigenousobserversin Tlaxcala,Mexico. "The Conquestof Jerusalem"used
the entire city as an architecturalspace for the reenactmentof an event that featured
fifteen hundred indigenous "actors."Building upon earlierindigenous processionals
that celebratedthe summersolstice, citizens of Tlaxcalamoved throughthe streetsof
the city, pausingat archesto honorthe naturalelementswith singing,rituals,and flowers. Later, under the auspicesof a mock battle, characterswere able to performindigenousdancesthat resultedin the conquestand the baptismof the entire populace.
Multiple dramaticevents were incorporatedinto a weeklong series of activitiesthat
surroundedthe CorpusChristi.During the Tlaxcalafestival,for example,the still extant text of the "Sacrificeof Abraham"was used as a visual and aural storytelling device
to acquaint the Indians with biblical ideals. The staging of the spectacle imaginatively
incorporated aspects of both indigenous and Spanish theatrical practices in an attempt
to bridge the cultural divide (Harris 2000, 132-1I47;
Partida 1992, 77-85).
Today local sites throughout Latin America reinterpret Corpus Christi through the
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whims and eccentricitiesof local artists.Indianand mestizo(mixed-race)people areencouragedto performindigenoussongs and dancesin honor of a Catholicholy day.' In
Papantla,Veracruz,for example,the June dates are celebratedwith voladoresor flying
men who descendfrom tall poles to surpriseand excitelocal observers.In other places,
like Oaxaca,indigene areencouragedto performmasques,parades,and Native American dances often based upon earlycontact and pre-Columbianrites. Corpus Christi
achievedits statusas an importantholidayin Latin Americapartlybecauseit coincides
with the summersolstice, a time often celebratedby indigenouspeoplesof the Americas as an importantyearlymarkerof the seasons.By emphasizingthe CorpusChristi,
missionariesand governmentofficialswere able to sanctionthe publicritualsand displaysthat frequentlyaccompaniedthe more"pagan"indigenouscelebrations.
Even though Corpus Christi attempts to unify culturalconstituencieswithin the
celebrations,distinctionsamong socio-politicalgroupsoften remainapparent.Therefore, in June 2ooo, therewere severalinstitutionalparadigmsthat framedthe stageand
contributedto the overallimpactof the Antiguamambopageantry:(i) the local church
that was the officialsponsorof the event;(2) the expectationsof touristslike me who
were attractedto the event in the hopes of encountering"traditional"
Guatemalanfolk
culture;(3) the local communityencompassingMayan day travelersfrom the highland communitiesand local mestizotown residentswho observedand respondedto the
event; (4) the Disney cultureapparentin the cartoon charactersthat hid the young
malebodies and markedthe dancersas commerciallyastutecarnivalfigures;and (5) the
absent and generalizedCaribbeanoriginatorsof the "mambo"music and dance style
referencedin the streetparade.By dancinga public otherness,the local Antigua boys
were definingthemselvesthrougheach of the varioussets of outsiders.Ultimately,the
event highlightedthe complexmergingof North Americanand CentralAmericanculturesin the villagestreets.Below I describesome of the socialand historicalconstructs
that I interpretas circumscribingthe event.

Church
Patronage
The firstinstitutionalconnectionof the dancegroupwaswith the local Catholicchurch
that sponsoredthe paradeand arrangedfor the neighborhoodyouth to perform.The
churchhelped to define the dancersby providingthem with an organizationalaffiliation. While all observersmay not have been awareof the sacredorganization'ssponsorship,flyerswere distributedand billboardswere posted that labeledthe event as a
religiousactivity.Churchaffiliationlegitimizedthe low-statusmambo-dancingyouth
through a religiousattachment.While Bakhtinwrites that ecclesiasticcarnivalevents
are"atemporarysuspension,both realandideal,of hierarchicalrank"(1984,io), I maintain that the performanceof this carnivalesquepublicspectaclerearticulatedthe social
boundariesof local culture.The paradeprovideda space for the dancersto present
themselvesas an active and integralpart of the predominantlymiddle-classAntigua
community and at the same time displayedthem as exotic novelties. Although the
churchpubliclysupportedthe mambo event, the performerswere also using the reliDance Research Journal35/2 and 36/1 (Winter2003 and Summer 2004)
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gious group'sreputationas a respectableorganizationto increasetheirown namerecogwithin the local area.
nition and marketability
The churchmust have providedthe truck,the paradepermit,and the supportteam
of coachesand dresserswho accompaniedthe dancers.At each of seventeendifferent
rest stations,the dancerswere shepherdedin and out of storeswherevolunteersserved
them sweets and drinks,away from the prying eyes of audiencememberswho were
gatheredon the sidewalks.Without the rest stops the performerswould have risked
heatstrokeor exhaustionon the hot summerday.At each pit stop, volunteersfrom the
church (severalof whom were masked)passed a tin can throughthe crowd to solicit
donations. These charitabledonations were later counted and divided among the
dancersand the churchsupporters.

TouristExpectations
The institutionof tourismalso contributedto my receptionof the dance event. I, like
many others,came to Guatemala(as partof a National Endowmentfor the Humanities SummerInstitute)to learnmore aboutMayanculture.Antigua,locatedin central
Guatemala,is a home base for excursionsinto more remotehighlandMayan communities and a convenientlocation for languagelearningand Mayan study tours. As a
tourist destinationthe area emphasizesecotourismand its attendant"inside"look at
supposedlyunderdevelopedhuman communities.Culturaldifferenceis reinforcedby
the landscapeof Indian people emerging from the misty mountain cliffs. As Jane
Desmond describesin her recentbook aboutbodily display,the insitu site for people
tourism promises "a distinctive, out-of-the-ordinary experience" (I999, 169).

My group consisted of college teachersfrom aroundthe United States, many of
whom had never traveledto Central America. Most membersof the group arrived
looking for "traditional"folklore and culture. Word had spread among the group
(throughthe local organizers)that for CorpusChristiwe would be privilegedto view
the paradeof the gigantes,or giant figures.Most of us were expectingan ecotourism
experience;perhapswe were expectingto see indigenousfigureswearingbrightlycolored costumes or masked animistic dancersrepresentingtraditionalMayan beliefs.
What we found were commercializedstuffed figures typical of Disneyland parades.
The surprisinginversionwas somewhatdisconcerting.Within the imaginedlandscape
of "the Mayan World"and its presumedreflectionsof the indigenouspast we found
that the Disney Empirestill prevailed.
We encounteredthe performancespectacleat its verybeginning,when the gigantes
were emergingfrom a restaurant.The first to exit the restaurantwas a green masked
figure,the character"TheMask"from the popularcommercialmovie (Fig. i). He was
followedby a monkeyman, a white-capedfuzzy figurewith a swingingmonkeyhanging from his bodywherea crossmight havebeen (Fig. 2). Eventually,the otherdancers
appearedon the streetto performchoreographedsteps in line formations.While I was
fascinatedby this populardancedisplay,severalof the MayaInstituteparticipantswere
not. After the firstdancesequencethey sighed,shooktheirheads,and movedon to the
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Figure I. The Mask and a
clown emergeafter a rest stop.
Photo courtesyof the author.

Figure2. Monkey
Dancer.Photocourtesy
of theauthor.

market in search of what they considered to be more authentic indigenous folk expressions. Their reaction was similar to that of other sightseers who were disappointed by a
parade of charactersthat tourists consider to be more typical of the United States than
of Latin America.
The desire to locate indigenous cultural expressions within preconceptions about the
"authentic" is not unusual. Since the advent of dance anthropology scholars have
searched for a way to describe the shifting contexts of "native" performance. Even
though the search for the indigenous "other"has been critiqued and refuted by both
anthropologists and dance scholars, European American expectations must continually
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be adjustedto accommodatethe multipleand unexpecteduses of dance.2Anthropologist Michel Trouillotwrites:
The worldthat the anthropologistinheritshas wiped out the empiricaltraceof
the savageobject.Coke bottles and cartridgesnow obscurethe familiartracks.To
be sureone could inventthe savageor createnew savageswithin the West itselfsolutionsof this kind areincreasinglyappealing.The notion of pristinesavagery,
however,is now awkward.(Trouillot1991,35)
Yet even in its awkwardness,this notion of exotic otherness remains appealingto
tourists and scholarswho preferto imagine their subjectsas something differentor
apartfrom themselvesso that they may be investigatedwith objectiverationality.It is
with an eye towardunravelingthis notion of exoticismthat I investigatethe contradictory implicationsof this particularincidenceof mambodancingin Antigua. One clear
implicationof the transnationalembodimentof dance is that each cultureor community will transformthe originalform into somethinguniqueand usableto local practitioners. Art historianHenry Drewal states it most succinctlywhen he writes, "We
makesense of ourunsettledworldin a field of multiplelogics that arecontinuallybeing
negotiatedby shiftingpositionsand contingencies.These differentpositionsreflectour
multipleidentities"(1992,24).
Perhapsit requiresa more nuancedanalysisof culturalparadigmsto appreciatethe
self-reflexivemechanismsthat framedthe Antigua mambo. I think that the tourists
and others who observedthe event helped to locate the mambo dancersas a part of
the mestizoGuatemalancommunity.As I will show, the youths articulatedtheir dancing as local, but also cosmopolitan.Becausetheywere thecarnivalesque
preludeto Cora
and
pus Christi, they presented contemporary contradictoryinterpretationof exotic
"otherness."By proudlydisplayingtheir exotic plumageusing North Americancommercialfinery,they demonstratedto outsiderstheir unique representationof indigenous culture.

MayanTheatricalTraditions
Local residentswho observedthe paradeformedanotherset of identifyingmarkersfor
the mambo dancers.There were two sets of local observers:the middle-classmestizo
town residentswho owned businessesand lived in the houses along the paraderoute,
and Mayan merchantsfrom relativelyisolated suburbancommunitieswho regularly
gatherat the town'scenterto sell to the itineranttourists.Mayanartisanscome to Antigua to sell "folkartifacts"like huipiles(wovencapelikeshirts),hats, placemats,or fabric pieces that they weave in their communities.Since the conquest of the Central
Americanhighlandsby Pedro de Alvaradoin I524, Spanishcolonialistsand their descendantshave encouragedthe Maya to reportto centralizedlocationsfor commerce
and census activities.The Spanishencomienda
systemrequiredthe variousMayan into
tribute
to
the
digenousgroups pay
Viceroyalties(Spanishgovernmentofficials)at a
centrallylocatedcollectionsite. ContemporaryMayanpresencein highlandtowns is a
136 DanceResearchJournal35/2 and36/1 (Winter2003 andSummer2004)

directresultof a politicalcontainmentpracticethat has continuedfor centuries(Lovell
1992,58, 95-1oo).
Mayan participationin theatricalspectaclealso has a long history. Classic Mayan
performancehas been extensivelydocumentedthroughceramics,murals,monuments,
and texts like the RabinalAchi.3By farthe most impressiveaspectof the Maya was the
scope and magnitudeof their architecture.Mayan cities were expansiveand covered
many squaremiles of ground space. Public gatheringspacesfor ritualswere concentratedaroundopen plazas,and the vast plazasbetweenthe massivepyramidstructures
were fundamentalspacesfor stagingcosmic reenactments.For example,some archaeologists describethe architecturalvision of the Maya as one of "centeringthe world"
aroundceremonialspace (Freidel,Schele, and Parker1993,123-I72).Ritualswith mass
assemblagesof onlookersoccurredduringthe day as well as at night. Some were based
upon calendarcycles, some markedthe inaugurationof rulers,and many commemorated militaryvictoriesand the acquisitionof captives.Analysis of architecturalsites
providesimportantevidencefor reconstructingwhat may haveconstitutedMayanclassical ritualperformances.Unfortunately,the details of most of the ritual staging are
unavailableand detailed reconstructionsare now necessarilybased upon conjecture.
Nevertheless,architecturalsites providevaluableevidenceof the structuralrelationship
betweenplayersand audiencemembersat ritualsites.
The most completepiece of dramaticliteraturethat we havefrom the classicMayan
periodis the RabinalAcbf(1992),a ballet dramafrom the Quiche Maya of Guatemala,
recordedby the Brasseurde Bourbourgin 1856.Brasseursaw a performanceof the play
and later,with the help of indigenousinformants,wrote down the text. In the play,the
Lord of Rabinalhas capturedthe Mayanlord of the Quiche and made him a prisoner.
In a seriesof rhetoricalspeechesthe Quiche Lord calls upon his gods to help him to
defend his honor in front of the conqueringlord. Even though the RabinalAchfwas
recordedcenturiesafterthe conquest,as a dramaticdialogueit allowshistoriansto see
how war and the taking of prisonerswere linked with Mayan culturallife. Some notableelementsdocumentedin the text of the RabinalAcbiincludethe mixtureof dance,
drama,and music. Unlike EuropeanAmerican drama,which tends to separateperformanceelements,indigenousperformance,then as now, dependsupon the interplay
of soundand spectacleto connectthe audienceto the atmosphereof the play.The RabinalAcbftext includesreferencesto dances and musicalinterludesthat augmentthe
actualtext. The clothingand accoutrementsof the Mayanlordsand the dancingchorus
arealso described.
MayanritualperformanceexpandedEuropeanand Euro-Americannotions of character impersonationto include representationsof naturalphenomena like maize or
mountainsor the underworld.Leaderslike the thirteenthrulerof Copan (a lordwhom
Linda Schele calls 18 RabbitGod K) used performancespectacleto equatethemselves
with other worldlypowers.In her book BloodofKings,Schelewrites extensivelyabout
Mayan deities and their impacton ritualperformances(Schele and Miller 1986,66-73,
I34-143, I75-253). Lords or kings used dress and costuming to place themselves within a

physical,metaphysical,and historicalpantheon.They cleverlyrecordedtheir deeds and
Dance Research Journal35/2 and 36/1 (Winter2003 and Summer 2004)
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their theatricalattirein monumentalsculpturesthat allow modernscholarsto witness
the impactof ceremonydesign.LouisXIV, who impersonatedthe sun andthe moon in
his own publicritualsat Versailles,would probablyhaveappreciatedthe similaritiesbetween Mayan use of public architecturalspace and his own theatricalspectacles.The
Antigua dancersof the year 2000 also impersonatedotherworldlydeities;in this case,
deities appropriatedfrom the Internetand filmic highwayof mediaimages.Their dramatic displayframedwithin a Christianreligiousceremonyand performedon the urban streetsin some waysalludesto mucholderperformanceparadigms.
Unfortunately,there is much less evidence about the populartheatertraditionsof
the Maya. It is assumedby some scholarsthat events like the contemporaryfestival
pageantsof the QuicheMaya at Rabinalor the performancesof the Tzotzil andTzeltal
Maya in Zinacantin are vestiges of earlierindigenouspopulartheaterpractices.Evidence from the Maya-early contactdrawings,paintings,andverbaldescriptionsfrom
today'sIndians(the keepersof tribalmemory)-suggest a continuingpresenceof dance
ritualwithin the Mayan culturethat extends from pre-Hispanicpractices.Cherokee
scholarCharlotteHeth acknowledgesthe continuityof Native Americanperformance
when she writes:
Dance still occupiesan importantpositionwithin manyIndiangroupsthat continue to practicethe old religionsand dancesvital to theirway of life. Because
sources,they retaintheir
many dancesand songs have spiritualand supernatural
originalsignificanceandvalue.(1992,8)
As an exampleshe explainshow the weaving designs of Tzotzil and Tzeltal women
connect them to a weavers'communityand to a community'smythicalhistory (Heth
1992,43). However,without furthercollaborationwith Mayan scholarsand more familiaritywith Mayanlanguages,it is difficultto tracethe continuityof these performance styles.4
As I mentioned,the mestizotown residentswere anothercomponentof the local audience. For them, the paradeof the giganteswas entertainmentremindingthem of upcoming servicesto commemoratethe "Bodyof Christ."Most observedthe dancing
with bemused silence, marvelingat the ridiculousparodyof Disney and the church.
The spectatorsmade no effortto join the dancersin their antics;instead,they watched
the playerscavortwith reserve.Apparentlylocal culturaldecorumpreferredpassiveobservationto participatoryinvolvement.As an AfricanAmericanfamiliarwith mambo
social dancingin the United States, I was moved to bounce and rock my hips to the
partymusic emanatingfrom the truck.When I did, the townspeoplefrownedas if I
had interruptedthe solemnityof the event. In retrospect,I realizethat the dancers'articulatedand polyrhythmicuse of the torso subvertedthe reservedaestheticsof local
dance styles,dancestylesthat by-and-largeemphasizean erectand calm torso.In general, indigenousdances of the region featurecontainedmovement,bowed heads and
linear,flat-footedsteppingpatterns.My dance anticswere perceivedas inappropriate.
Furthermore,a restraineddecorum between spectator and participantis generally
maintainedin LatinAmericanperformancesettingsas a sign of respectto the perform138
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ers. This reflectsboth a contemporaryIndian acknowledgmentof the sanctityof performanceand an awarenessof SpanishAmericanetiquette that privilegesthe dancer
as the expertpractitionerwho performsin frontof a silent,but appreciative,audience.

TheDisneyFoolin Mayaland
Disney aesthetics thrived within the mambo street display.The cartoon characters
placedon displaywere an eclecticmix of commercialarchetypes.Some, like the Pokemon charactersDragonite, Ash, Raichu, and Marowak, originated as video-game
icons. Others were renditionsof Disney characterslike Pooh Bear and Tigger from
Winniethe Pooh.The British contributionwas the Teletubbies.But by far the most
popularcharacterin this maskeddisplaywas the livelymaskedgreenfigurethat impersonatedthe main characterof the movie TheMask.The actualidentities of the creaturesdid not seem to have much importanceto the audience;what was importantwas
from North America.In interviews
that they were recognizablecartoonsor caricaturas
that I conductedwith the dancersaftertheirperformances,they said that the costumes
were built from scratch,ratherthan purchasedor augmented.Each performerchose a
cartooncharacterthey wantedto "act,"then workedto createa maskand costumethat
would representthat figure. Like clowns who create a persona,each mambo dancer
workedto createa cartoonembodimentthat would be presentedthroughthe driving
pulseof mambo.
The performerswere hidden beneath full-body outfits that disguised their facial
featuresand replacedtheir performers'bodies with cartoonpersonages.This, too, is a
contemporaryrenditionof a much olderpractice.Maskingor disguiseof the performer
has been an importantcomponentof CentralAmericanindigenousperformancesfor
centuries.The best-knownexampleis the Moros and Cristianosdances,in which citizens portraythe charactersof Moors and Christiansin an elaboratereenactmentof
the defeatof the TurkishEmpire.Other maskeddancesincludethe Negritos dancesof
Veracruz,the Iguana dance of Guerrero,the Viejitos dance of Michoacan, and, in
Guatemala,the Zinacantin festival dances (Ochoa Campos 1987;Pino Mimeji n.d;
Harris 2ooo, 330; Heth 1992, 43-48). The use of comical masked dances was easily

incorporatedinto CorpusChristifestivalsthat alreadyfeaturedclowns and fools. Disguise as United States cartooncharacters,however,is a new twist on this type of indigenous practice.Perhapsit points to a two-pronged approachto culturaldisplay:
North Americancommercialsymbolscarryculturalcapital(Bourdieu1998,73-77)and
attractGuatemalansto recognizablecartooncharacters;the maskedfigurescontinue
the traditionof the carnivalthat is most frequentlyassociatedwith CorpusChristi.
Disguise and music communicate foreignness, but with two different associations.
While one layer of this disguise reveals a fascination with United States culture, another aspect of the disguise shows a social commentary on the form and function of
mambo dancing within Mayan/mestizo culture. Mambo music and rousing dancing are
associated with the Caribbean, a region whose tourist imagery highlights blackness,
Santeria, sexual expression, and rhythmic passions. Even though the Caribbean is geo-
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graphicallyclose to Antigua,it is locatedon the other side of the mountainsand represents a frighteningand foreignlandscape.During colonialtimes, the Mayawere transportedto the Caribbeancoast to be serf laborersin the coffeeplantations(Lovell1992,
118-139).Later, as the coffee and bananaindustrydevelopedalong the Atlantic coast,
Mayantravelerswould encounterEnglish-speakingblackswith foreignculturalexpressions. Mambo-likedancingwith its hip gyrationsand rhythmicstep patternsalludesto
this culturethat is both exoticand threatening.At momentsduringthe danceperformance, the cartooncharacterswould leap beyondthe nebulousborderof the streetcurb
and deliberatelyfrightenthe audience.
In one repeatedshtickthe characterdressedas the white monkey-manand the green
Mask characterwould circle one another, high-stepping in a squarepattern while
bouncing their heads and bodies in time to the music. Suddenlythey would collide
back to back, knockingoff the Mask'sgreen hat. Indignantlythe Mask would amble
out into the audience,purportedlysearchingfor the offendingperpetrator.With a hip
gyrationand a threateningwave he would gesturetowardthe crowdand then returnto
the centerof the streetto continuewith his routine.The observers,when confronted,
would back away,keepingtheir distanceand showing a respectfulawe for the characters.There was a sense of reliefin the crowdwhen the othermaskedcharactersentered
the streetto join the duo in a tamersectionof unison choreography.
This type of clowning,mocking,and burlesquingthe audienceis similarto the antics of the Pueblo clowns who use imitation, masking,and confrontationalbehavior
to make fun of the tourists.In both cases the burlesqueperformersare young males
who definetheircommunityby performingthe outsider.Jill Sweet,in her insightfularticle about this phenomenon,maintains,"Whatis most importanthere is the human
need to incorporate and make meaningful the other" (1989, 72). The Antigua mambo

dancers,as in the Puebloburlesque,areexpressingwhat is Antiguanandwhat is not.
For me, one of the most interestingaspectsof the Antigua mambowas the lack of
participationby local observers.Unlike North Americansocial mambo danceswhere
practitionersrespondto the musicalcadences,the local mestizoand Mayan spectators
watched the spectaclefrom the sidelineswithout a physicalresponse.The music drew
people to balconiesand sidewalksto gawk at the costumeddancers,but not one hip
movedin responseto the pulsatingbeats.For the highlandcommunitiesthe percussive
coastal music of the Caribbeanresonatesas foreign, differentfrom the more sedate
Spanish-influencedballadsand love songs.The dancinghelpedto establishlocal practice by placingit in high contrastto the traditionsof the coastal,Caribbeanother.The
mambo performers'danced commentaryon coastal types illustratedtheir familiarity
with coastalcustomswhile, at the same time, markingtheir cosmopolitansocial status
among the town residents.

Dancing the Mambo?
A final element of self-identification for the mambo dancers was the dancing itself.
The actual dance was a line-dance pattern accompanied by fast-paced merengue music

14o
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Figure3. The group dancesthe mambo.Photo courtesyof the author.

(Fig. 3). This was not the mambo that I was familiar with from Eddie Torres of the
Bronx. Neither was it the social dance that cubanoson the dance floor had taught me in
the clubs of Veracruz and Mexico City. The dancers referred to themselves as mambo
dancers because they regularly teach and practice what is called mambo dancing at a
local community center. Although the youths thought of themselves as local specialists
in Latino dance, their dance, in another cultural context like the United States, would
not be considered mambo dancing at all. The dancing, from my perspective, identified them as non-Caribbean practitioners;their generalized understanding of the dance
branded them as inlanders unfamiliar with the origins and social context of international mambo.
Mambo dancing is a transnational music style that originated in Cuba in the mid- to
late-194os and was later associated with Daimaso Perez Prado, a Cuban musician who
popularized the mambo beat through his I95os recordings of a big band sound. Big
band orchestras performed the music of Perez Prado, who was also known as "el rey del
mambo," throughout the early- and mid-I95os (Giro 1993, 6768; Perez Firmat 1997,
243-246). Yvonne Daniel notes in a footnote in her book Rumba:
Mambo is a popular Cuban dance creation of the 1940's. In Cuba, it has a specific
movement sequence; it has a different movement sequence in the United States
and elsewhere, as it was popularized internationally. (The popularized dance ver-
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sion wouldbe calleda variantof sonor salsaamongCubandanceand musicspecialists).(Daniel 1995,168)s
In its transnationaljourney,mambo has evolvedinto an eclectic mixtureof salsa and
the morefolkloricrumbathat is dancedin clubsand socialsettingsworldwide.
Merenguemusic originatedin Haiti and the Dominican Republic,first as an oppositional music style associatedwith ruralAfro-Caribbeancommunities,and later as a
national music style promotedby RafaelTrujillo.6As more Dominicans migratedto
New York and other areasof the United States,merenguegroupsbeganto incorporate
electronicbass and jazz instrumentationinto the tunes. Eventually,distinct styles of
folk and urbanmerenguedeveloped(Austerlitz1999).Today New York dancersfrom
the DominicanRepublicperformmerengueas a fast-pacedtwo-step locomotivedance
that blends salsapartneringmovementswith breakawaysof knee dips, turns, and fast
spins.
The Antiguaperformersmade no referenceto merengueoriginsof their musicalaccompaniment.When asked about their dance style they insisted that they were performing mambo steps. Unlike the syncopatedpatternsof a mambo riff, the routine
landed squarelyon the downbeatof the music. It consistedof two side steps followed
by a kick and a hip roll, and then a three step linearwalk forward.A single back step
resolvedinto a turnthatwas punctuatedwith a finalpelvicthrust.Like a line dance,the
entire patternchangeddirectionsso that the paddedfigurescould move through the
squaredfloor patternand sequentiallyface all audiencemembers.With garishfrozen
smiles the charactersexecutedthe routine in paradeformation,adding to their corps
when each new characterjoined the paradefrom the restaurant/storeoases. At each
location they flirted with the crowd, performeda choreographedroutine, collected
money from the observers,then moved on, led by the pickuptruckthat carriedthe audio and loudspeakerequipment.
So why did the performersselect mamboas a paradestyle?Why does mambodance
thrive in Antigua? When I consider the context and implicationsof the Antigua
mambo,I concludethat the practiceof "mambodancing"in the highlandtown marked
the dancingyouth as specialistsin a nonlocallifestyleand culture.By this I mean that
throughtheir dancing,the disenfranchisedyouth gained culturalcapitalas cosmopolitansbecausethey werefamiliarwith one aspectof a non-Guatemalan,urbanCaribbean
culture.Latino dance is currentlya global phenomenonthat has attractedpractitioners in Europe and the United States as well as Latin America.It is a transcontinental expressionof culturaland physicalfluency. Like leisure travel and margaritas,it
impliesa freedomof movementand an assumedmobilitythrougha variegatedcultural
landscape.Culturalcapital,for the Guatemalanyouth (andindeedfor manyNew York
nightclubgoers) is in knowinghow to dance contemporarystyles, in knowing how to
dance New York salsaon the two. The Antigua performerswere dancingthe mambo
in part becauseit accentuatedtheir connectionto a wider, more cosmopolitanworld.
For these dancers, the impact of their knowledge of an outside culture expressed
through dancewas magnifiedby their familiaritywith United States commercialcul-
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ture. This commercialexpertisewas apparentin their detailedreconstructionof cartoon costumesbasedupon the internationalmedia.

RestoringReligiousSolemnity
Ultimately,the Antiguamamboparadewas merelya preludeto a more expansivecommemorationof a religioussacredevent.The followingmorning,in contrastto the antics of the day before, the same church youth gathered for a solemn processional
through the streetsled by the priest who carrieda "host"on a velvet pillow. During
this sacredevent, audiencememberswere invitedto follow the caravanand to sing religious songs with the priests and the nuns. As they passed through the streets they
would stop reverentlyat variousstationsto sing hymns that were accompaniedby guitar.The morningspectaclealso includedwomen and girlswho help to sing the harmonious melodiesof the hymns.Now the secularanticsof the previousdaywere neutralized by the participants'studious commitment to upholding the doctrine of Christ.
The juxtapositionof the sacredwith the profanecalledattentionto dualitywithin human existence.Bakhtinwrites:"theofficialfeastsof the Middle Ages, whetherecclesiastic,feudal,or sponsoredby the state, did not lead the peopleout of the existingworld
orderand createdno secondlife. On the contrary,they sanctionedthe existingpattern
of things and reinforcedit"(1984,9).
My interpretationof mambodancingfor CorpusChristiis that the employmentof
the mambo performersas a spectaclereinscribedthe social order of the community.
Foreignbodies, unusualdisguises,and a carnival-likemovementvocabularyall united
in this instance to create a theatricalforum for galvanizingaudiences.The secular
mambobroughtpublic awarenessto the immediacyof an impendingsacredevent by
placingthe sacredin high relief from the profanegrotesquerieof the dancingclowns.
At the same time it underscoredthe importanceof local traditionby placingthese traditions in high relief from a backgroundof exotic foreignness.The selected foreign
motif, however,with its direct borrowingof United States popularmedia characters
and its symbolicengagementwith an Afro-Caribbeanmusic style, also servedas a theatricalaffirmationof the cosmopolitancacheof the highlandMayayouth.
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